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Sola Crackers
and

Agont Crosbio and

father.

anything you choose milk for instance or alone.

At every meal or for a munch between meals, when
you feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill up a vacant
corner, in the morning when you wake hungry, or at
night just before going to bed. Soda crackers are so
light and easily digested that they make a perfect food at
times when you could not think of eating anything else.

But as in all other things, there is a difference in sod
crackers, the superlative being

Uneeda Biscuit
a soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri-

tive qualities of the wheat are retained and developed
a soda cracker in which all the original goodness is
preserved for you.

Jieuisy Notes From Neighboring Tomns :

1 GATHERED FROM OUR

SMITH CENTER
(From the Messenger.)

wife returned
from Minneapolis. Minn., whore
attended the funeral of Mrs. Crosbio's

operator weighing ten pounds will return to Prankliu make
in appearance for about 21 years city, their future homo,

board and lodging at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Kennedy, of this city.

Warden W. II. Haskell of tho Lan-
sing prison, came homo Decoration
day services and in tho meantime do
livored Decoration services at Burr
Oak.

Miss Allio Pierce, wife of William
Pierce, a woll known young man near
Cora, did at hor homo of consumption
Tuesday was interred in tho Cora
cemetery Wednesday. Tho docoasod
was 20 years old.

Miss Hattie Uatlin, second daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gatlin, of White
Rook township, and Elmer Chamber-
lain of Cora, were married Tuesday,
May HO, 10H5, at eight o'clock p. in., itt
t ho homo of tho brido's parents, in tho
preseuco of suvoial invited friends.

Attorney D. M. Rolihnu of this city
died Decoration day 1006, about 4 p.m..
ut the family homo. This is indeed
sad and startling news to tho people of
this county, and wo might say almost
tho entire stato as ho was one of the
host known lawyers in this part of
Kansas. A pioneer, and n worker in
tho busy hive of tho business world; a
man who delighted in tho home, the
family circle, and tho honor of tho
family name, whoso friendship was a
priceless gem and a jewel- - D. M. Roli
him is gone, and wo find again the
English liiuguage totally inadequate
to express tho sorrow and sadness of
tho numerous sincero mourners at his
bier. The deceased was 51 years old
and leaves a wifo and four children,
two sons, Arthur and Torronco and
two daughtors, Mrs. Agnes Woldon
and Miss Kate Relihan, to mourn tho
death of a near and dear husband and
father.

FRANKLIN
(From the Sentinel.)

A. A. Haddon departed Tuesday
evening for Holdrego, where ho has
secured a position on tho Progross.

Blako Palmer had tho misfortune to
got ono of his work horses badly cut
tho other day, while ho was breaking
down a hill.

of tho peculiar freaks of the
hail storm has just come to light.
While Roy Dunlap was running from
the house to the barn a largo hail
stone struck on the instop and
caused an injury. which compelled

Wm. Haubolt of Blonmington, has
purchased tho residence property of
Mrs. Ida Cuss of this city and
make this permanent homo. Mr.
Haubolt is tho owner of a largo farm
north of tho county seat, ro-tir-

from active work to spend tho re-

mainder of days at rest.
Thursday evening at 0:3Cf Rev. T. O.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

EXCHANGES

Douglas officiating, Miss Maude Peory
and Ross Furjy were united in matri-
mony. Both tho brido and groom
were born and raised in tins commum

they t tyt lin(i nilV0 u nost of friends all over
tno county. Tho happy counlo depart
ed last night for Kansas City to bo
trntin or throo weeks, when thov

A now nnd this
put

- .

and

side
Ono

him

BLUE HILL
(From the Leader.)

County Treasurer Prahm add wifo
woro up from Red Cloud Wednesday.

A number of frionds gavo Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Turner a party at their homo
Friday evening. A splendid timo is
reported.

P. II. Gorlach, one of tho best farm-
ers in Webster county, shipped a
couplo of cars of cattle to St. Joe tho
llrst of the week.

J. P. Grimes has a lump of Nebras-
ka coal, mined at Peru, on exhibition
at his store. It is very similar to the
Iowa nnd Missouri coals.

Tho Blue Hill ball team nnd tho
Lawrence team crossed bats at tho
latter placo Sunday afternoon. Tho
score was 10 to 7 in favor of Blue Hill.

K. G. Koos has just nddod a very Gno
steam cement mixer to his factory.
The machino works perfectly and does
a thorough job thereby enabling Mr.
Rees to turn out the best cement
blocks in this part of tho stato.

LEBANON.
(From the Times.)

Dan Watson's team broko loose
Monday, and enjoyed a littlo run
away, which caused Mr. Watson to
buy 11 now tongue, singlo treoand
reach.

Word comos from Olatho, Kansas,
of tho death of Mrs. Prank Timmous
in that, city Tuesday, May of can
cor of the stomach. Sho was buried
near Olatho Wodnesdaj

Tuesday evening at 8:.'.0 o'clock at
tho homo of tho brido's parents, in
White Rock township, in tho prosenco
of a number of relatives and friends,
Miss Hattie Gatlin and Elmer E.
Chamberlain woro united in marriage
by Rev. E. L. Diamond of Cora.

While riding along tho "road
hicyclo this morning, Roy
noticed a loose homo coming

on a

him at a pretty fast gait and in trying
to got out of its way ho made too
quick a turn and was thrown against
a wiro fonco receiving several scratceos
on his hands and arms.

J. H. Smith was born in Hartford
him to go on crutches for several days, county, N. V., May 20, 1818, and died in

will
his

but will

his

two

22,

Liouituon, may ait, iwuu. no came to
Kansas abnut twanty-llv- o years ago
and was engaged in tho mercantile
business up to a fow yoars ago when
ho moved on a farm. He was married
to Mrs. Eliza C. Christian, October 2",
1802. Was a charter membor of tho
Woodmen lodgo at Crwkor City and
has boon a mombor of tho Universulist
church sluca ho was a young man.

Row Blauuhard of tho Christian
church at Smith Contor preached the
funeral senium at tho homo of V. W.

nson, Sunday at 2 p. in., after
which tho remains woro interred in

i tho Sweet Homo cemetery by the
j Woodmen lodgo of this city.

GUIDE ROCK
(Prom tho News Lettor.)

John Toblor started Sunday for a
visit to his old homo in Switzerland.

J. B. Colvin, agent for the Bushee
property wost of the now bank, sold
tho place to J. ftl. Roland Monday, for I

S2000.

The Mt. Clare baseball team was
down Saturdap and played ours boy a I

game. The score was Mt. Clare (5,

Guide Rock 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Creon woro in j

Guide Rock Saturday on thoir way to
Amboy, where they have boon called
by the illness of Chas. Teaohworth,
who is Mrs. Green's father.

Tho band boys gavo a delightful
stroot concert Saturday ovening of
last week and aro making arrange-
ments to continue tho performance
every week during tho summer.

A number of tho noighbors of Mr.
and Mrs. Goo. Hagan gavo them a
pleasant surpriso Monday evening, tho
occasion being Mrs. Hagau's birthday.
Refreshments of ice cream and cake
woro served, and Mrs. Hagan was tho
recipient of a flno sot of glassware as
a memento of the occasion.

RIVERTON
(From the Ueviow.)

John Wustor was arrested Monday,
and fined $121)0 for running his team
out of town.

Prod Kolb and Art ninkins got
sporty Monday, and captured four
young wolves, and brought them homo
alive.

G. II. Birchard, a contractor from
Lincoln is hero making tho nocossary
arrangements prior to tho construc-
tion of tho now elevator.

Tho sparks from an engine sot lire to
tho triiHslo work which had been
placed under the rails during tho ab-
sence of dirt, which washed out dur-
ing t lie recent rain. The same thing
happened to onr elevator about ten
days ago. In both instances the
structures woro burned to tho ground.

Decoration services woro hold at the
M. E. church on Wednesday afternoon
at 2 y'clock. Tho services woro woll
attended. Tho addross was dollverod
by Rov. G. W. Knnpp, pastor of the
Congregational church of this (dace,
who ably outliuod tho courage and
natriotism of tho "bows in blue." lie

Scrivon also gavo sketches showing that thoir
towards imnn.qtni'H wurn imtrints liefnrn thorn.

CAMPBELL
(From the Citizen.)

A. P. (ionoreaux and Nopoloon Bar-
rio left for tho northwest territory of
Canada Tuesday.

Dolor Rouller underwent his second
operation at St. Joseph's hospital
Monday, coming through in lino shape.

Mrs. Bortha Borg took tho train
Monday for Lincoln, whero sho was
united in marriago the biimo day to
Wesley Bock.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. Quontiu left for

Ii,'Thoy oxpiH't to visit in tlio oust ti
(renter portion of the .summer.

N. llorbort and N. Horror, Sr., do- -

parted Monday morning for Konom,
Canada, on a tour of inspection of the
much talked of Saskatchewan country.

1). II. Clark negotiated tho sale yes-
terday of tlio lWuoro farm of Henry
Hansen, four miles south of town, to J

'Jacob Uetz, tho consideration being
J4,8UO0. j

I A bad wreck occurred Wednesday
morning to tho accommodation train1
on the old K. C. fc O. line about three
miles west of Holstoin. A car of oat-tl- o

and tlnoo of hogs, together with a
string of empties went olfa bridge into !

tho ditch, leaving only tho engine,
coach and a car or so on tho rails.
Nono of tho passengers were injured,
but most of tho stock killed. Tho
traublo was caused by spreading rails.
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BLOOMINGTON
(Kroin the Advocate.)

Principal Edith Hess loft this morn-
ing for her homo in Lincoln, and Miss
Mary Wilson, assistant principal, wont
to her homo at Sholton.

Tho kid uino of this place went, to
Krunklin yesterday and woro mot by
tho first niuo of that place. The little
boys scored only 1 runs of tho 22
which were made.

Win, Pearson arrived in tho city last
Monday night from Omaha, where ho
lias been attending a medical school.
He will spend his vacation in running
tho Sumner A- Sou drug store at
Macon.

A pretty cerrmony was solemnized
in this city last Sunday noon, at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed M. hunt',
when his brother Mr. .1. Frank hautv.
was united in wedlock to Miss Florence
13. Shear, both of Hildreth. Rev. II.
11. Mocker performed the rites, while
tho brido and groom were attended by
Mr. Charles 13. Hanson and Miss Ollio
Glenn, also of Hildreth.

Tho Ci. A. K. memorial day was ob-

served in this place Wednesday in it
1. ..Ill I !.... .,..!. 'II,A lll.l M.n.l ..,, I.I.... I
III'III'IjILIK ZM, I17i J IHI tm ,!-- , 111! Mil-Il- l

j

(lay for the occasion and Ilowors woro
in' abundance. Tho procession was i

formed in the court house square, led
by the Alters drum corps, roin forced
bv 13. , I. Thompson, Harry Romly and
W. 11. Miller and Lucky Hill's drum
corps, which happened to bo in town,

' and marched to tho ccniotory ami doc
' orated tho graves according to the
iG. A. R. ritual.

The
Chief
and the
Chicago

Inter
Ocean

one year
for

$150
Now
is
the Time
to
Subscribe
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Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you are hungry t.4
want somothlg nice In tb
meat line, drop into my
marmot. We have tho.nicryt
kind or

Home-mad- e '
Sausages

and meats, fish, nnd gnun
in season. Wo think, nnd
almost know, tlmt wp enn
please you. Glv us &

trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON Jr. BURDEN.

mi'JJSH
&&

Tllll'llfftrn(rllClccn,""," "'.Mlnlntf Utliri!".
llVrf iltelicirrn nn A iinttf iiiliin lBriuurile Aim.
tlimne lly-,llulinl- f.rt a bTliVI'.NSI
lolly yritt of cictlcwrli Itlilnil our trial tnil
ivtilliieiif
ICiri.l'.S, l'ISTOI4, SHOTOIINH

Itllln TrlrKri)MM, I'Av.
Atk yimrilratrr runt ImKl
outlieSl I'.VKNS. I f oil
catnotnliulr.wcliltiill
en. ,'xfrtit frtf(J,nn
mrl4uf(Attit: I'tltr.

,

StrnUc In Manii fin ,40
imgd
tliientlroKruvi'.NMhie
I"- riiclyilluUntrt,iinil
1 onulni 1nt un
I111;. lie.

llrautlful llitrr-colu- Aluminum llnj;rr lll I for.
winlol for itciiHln Mini'.

J. STEVENS AKMS AND TOOL CO.,

ClIICllfFIl I'AI.I.S, MASH..U S.A.

w"""w

Ammunition,

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

JyTTTTg
Trade Marks

Copyrights &c. '
AnynnnjonrtlriK nultotrh mul clof rrlrtlon niny

quickly nnrortiilii our opinion froo wliftlirr tin
liirnntlnn lit prolinlily lmlcnliililn. Cnimniinlrn.
tloinntiictlyconridimttal. HANDBOOK .in I'litcnt
ontfrno. (flilrmt nurncy furpii'iiriMKIutnnlr.
1'iiliMiin tnkon thrmmh Miinn A Co. receive

tptcial notice, without clinrgo, tu tho

Scientific American.
A hnmlAomoly lllitMrnlml weekly. Irccnl

.if liny Ni'icmttlln Journal. Tcrino, f.1 n
your: four months, fl. Sold by all nnwrnlnnUw.

MUNN & Co.3B'B'oad'' New York
llrnncii Ufflco. 625 V BU Woihluuton, V. O.

HiffiHMI TlME TABLE- -

pllW Red Cloud, Neb.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
Oil10AGO
S'l. JOE
KANSAS CITY
81. LOUIS nnd
all points east and
south.

t.iMloi; ilrvrililnjj

Miml.

Designs

VENVKH
HELENA
UU'f'lE
SAL1 LAKS C'l
PORTLAND
SAX FXAN018C

and all
west.

TRAINR LIATE A FCI.I.0WI:
3(o, 18. I'aHketiKvr dully for Oberlln

anil St. Frnimlf lirHiinhct.Ox
ford.. McC'nok, DuuverHiid all
polntN went T O&a.rm.

No, 14, I'tthheiiKcr (lull! for St. .)nt,
Kmifirth City, AtchlKin, St.
LouIb, Lincoln vln Wyinure
anil nil itoltilK eiiht and miuiIi 2 0? t. m

Mo 11. I'tiNKciiKer. dully. Dmivcr, all
point in ColorHdo, Utnh and
California 7 'Or.m.

No. 10. rahKOUKcr. ilnllr for St. Jo,
Kansas City. Atclilnni, St.
I.oiiIh nnd all polnlt. CHhi nnd
Honth 18:6 a.m.

Ho. 174. Acfornrnndntlon. Moinlay,
WiMlncMlny and Frldny.llHM-Iiikn- ,

Oram) IHnnd. Jlliujk
IlUlk and nil point In tha
nortlnvoM 1V:0I n m.

BlocpltiR. iIlnliiK, ami rccllnlrif; tilmtr rara.
(BcatH free) on through traliic. Tlulioti Hold and
biiKKHKO ciiccki:d to any point In thu Unlk'd
atntt'B or Canada.

KorlnfoniiKtlr.il. time tallica, nmpi or tlokcia
call on or addnM A conoror, AKent. Tied
Oloud, Nobr. or I.. V. Wakclty. Ginersl Pa
loniioi A Kent Omaha. Neliranm

A Certain Cure far Chilblains.
Sliuke into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder. It cures oliilliluins,
froutbites, dam), sweat itiK. swolUn
foot. At all dniKKlhts and shot Htorwi
25 cents. Sainplo free. Addrt--
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. V.

KI1KUMAT1SM CUItKI) IN X DAT.

Myfcllo Cure for r.lienmatlsin and
radically enrew In 1 to 3 days, Ita action upo
the ayHtem remarkable aud mjMerloNK. It
removcH at onto the cntiM and the dlmb

1? dlKappearti. Thi Hot don mUjr
benedlH 7f iqiuh ainlliO', bcld by U X
Oriee rrutst. Ketl Clou'l

Tsrinf r'nawiiBiwvik'K ""wtwn'tjr-,i'- '
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